Uptown Blanco Restaurant
Lunch

Friday through Tuesday 11am-2pm

soup of the day
BOWL $6

salads
optional dressings: bleu cheese, ranch, lemon
vinaigrette, maple balsamic vinaigrette, 1000 island
HOUSE GARDEN $6
mixed greens, tomatoes, pickled onions,
cucumbers, carrots, beets
CAESAR $9
romaine lettuce, house croutons, white
anchovies, lemons, asiago cheese, Caesar dressing
GREEK $9
lettuce, pickled onions, Kalamata olives, feta
cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers, Greek dressing
add any of the following to any salad:
- goat cheese fritter $3
- grilled shrimp or chicken $5
- pan-seared salmon or crab cake $7

sandwiches

hot entrées
LOADED BAKED POTATO $9
butter, sour cream, cheddar cheese, bacon,
green onion, choice of coleslaw or petite salad
OVEN-BAKED HONEY PECAN CHICKEN
$12
baked chicken breast, honey glaze, crushed
pecans, mashed potatoes, choice of one side
SMOTHERED PORK CHOP $12
mashed potatoes, rich onion gravy, choice of
one side
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK $13
cream gravy, mashed potatoes, choice of one
side
BEER BATTERED FISH & CHIPS $13
Shiner Bock beer battered cod, house tartar
sauce, French fries, coleslaw
PAN-SEARED SALMON $15
fresh salmon, pineapple salsa, rice pilaf, choice
of one side

served with choice of one side

sides

GRILLED PORTOBELLO
MUSHROOM $10
pesto mayo, Swiss cheese, tomato, onion

petite house salad - green beans - coleslaw - cream
spinach - French fries - sweet potato fries - rice
pilaf - vegetable of the day
(additional side $3)

LACQUERED BLT $11
candied bacon, tomato, lettuce, avocado, truﬄe
aioli, focaccia bread

beverages

SOUTHWESTERN CLUB $12
turkey, ham, bacon, lettuce, avocado, onion,
Swiss & cheddar cheese, ancho mayo
please alert your server of any food allergies or
sensitivities prior to ordering

iced tea, hot tea, coffee $2
Maine Root Natural Cola, Lemon Lime
Root Beer $3
Diet Coke, Dr. Pepper, Diet Dr. Pepper $3

consuming raw or undercooked meats,
seafood, or eggs may increase your
risk of foodborne illness

